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OHA PTER MDCXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF AND SUPPORT OF POOR CONFINED
DEBTORS.

Whereasmanypersonsconfinedfor debtin the prisoncalled
the debtors’ apartment,in the city of Philadelphia, are so
poor asto be unableto procurefood for their subsistence,or
fuel or coveringin the winter season,and it is inconsistent
with humanityto suffer them to want the commonnecessaries
of life:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That the inspectors
appointed,andto be appointed,by the mayor andaldermen
of the city of Philadelphia,andthe justices of the county of
Philadelphia, for the regulating and inspectingthe common
gaol of the said county,under anact of assemblyof this com-
monwealth,passedthe fifth day of April, in the yearof our
Lord, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety, entitled “An
act to reform the penallaws of this state,”shall likewise be
inspectorsof the said debtors’ a.ppartment,and shall attend
at the saiddebtors’ apartmentat leastoncein eachweek,and
shall examineinto and inspect into the managementthereof,
and the conduct of the keeperand his deputies, and shall
make such orders and regulations,with regard to the well
ordering and cleanlinessof the said apartment,as shall be
approvedof by the mayor of the said city, andthe president
of the court of commonpleasfor the countyof Philadelphia.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be part of the duty
of the said inspectors,to examine into the condition of the
severalpersonsconfined in the said debtors’ apartment,with
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regardto their want of the commonnecessariesof life, andto
provide fuel and blanketsfor such of them as are incapable
of obtaining them by reasonof his or her poverty; andthe
chargesof suchprovision for the said debtors,respectively,to
he paid by the county treasurerof Philadelphia county, out
of the county stock, under orders of the commissioners of
the said county,who are herebydirectedto draw suchorders,
from time to time, on certificates from the said inspectors,
allowedby themayorof the saidcity of Philadelphiaandpresi-
dent of the court of common pleas of Philadelphia county;
andthe saidinspectorsshallmakeanallowanceof sevencents
per day for food to eachof suchpoor debtors,as is incapable
of supporting him or herself,the said latter allowanceto be
paid weekly by the plaintiff or plaintiffs, at whose suit or
suits such debtor is confined; and the neglect or refusal of
paymentof such allowance,by or on behalf of such plaintiff
or plaintiffs, on everyMonday, afterten daysnoticehath been
given of such allowanceby the inspectorsto the saidplaintiff
or plaintiffs, or his, her or their attorney,or agent~or agents,
shall operateas a dischargefrom confinementof such poor
debtor.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesai~l,Thatthesaidkeeperof thedebtors’
apartmentin the city of Philadelphia,shall haveandreceive
the annual sumof five hundreddollars,in quarterly payments,
in lieu of all fees from the county stock,for his care, trouble
andservices,andthatof his assistantor assistantsin the said
office, on orders to be drawn from time to time, by the com-
missionersof Philadelphia county, on the treasurerof that
county.

(Section 1V, P. L.) And whereasit may be necessarythat
alterationsbe madein the debtors’ apartmentin orderto ren-
der the sameconvenient:

‘~SectionIV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the commissionersof the county of Philadelphia
are herebyauthorizedto make such alterationsin the said
debtors’ apartment,as they shall judge necessary,provided
the expenseof the saidalterationsdoesnot exceedthe sumof
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four hundred dollars,which expenseshall be paid by orders
to be drawn by the commissionerson the treasurerof the
said county.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasit may not be practicable
at presentto extend all the provisionsthat are hereinmade
for the debtors’ confined in the debtors’ apartmentin the city
of Philadelphia,to all the ga.olsof the severalcountiesin this
commonwealth: Therefore, in order to preventthe want of
the commonnecessariesof life to suchpersonsas are or may
be confined for debt in the several gaols of the different
counties:

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the courtsof commjrn pleasin theseveralcounties
of this commonwealthbe, and they are hereby, empowered
and enjoined to make the like allowance and provision for
fuel andblankets,for the useof such of the debtorsconfined
in the gaols of their respectivecounties, as are incapableof
obtaining them by reasonof his or her poverty; the charges
of suchprovision for the said debtors,respectively,to bepaid
by the treasurerof the county,out of the county stock, under
ordersof the commissionersof the saidcounty,who arehereby
directedto draw suchorders,from timeto time, on certificates
of the said courts; and the said courts shall make an allow-
ance,not exceedingsevencentsper day, for food, to eachof
suchpoor debtorsasis incapableof supportiughim or herself,
the ~aid latter allowanceto be paid weekly by the plaintiff
or plaintiffs, at whose suit or suits such debtor is confined;
andthe neglector refusal of paymentof such allowance,by
or on behalf of suchplaintiff or plaintiffs, on every Monday,
after notice given thereof by the saidcourtsto the saidplain-
tiff or plaintiffs, or his, her or their attorneyor agentor agents,
shall operateas a dischargefrom confinementof such poor
debtor.
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original Act for the relief of Insolvent debtors passedFebruary
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